
Clean Up

Ilirections For Use

Seape of application and benefits.

Clean Up is a v€ry' effective aspirating s-vstern" when used

conectly, greatly exceeding the efficiency ofthe conventional
stra*--type device. Clsan IJp can be used in lieu ofa rubber dam
in most instanceso in csrtain respects cyen bstter, bnt wifh the
exception of endodontic, or any other operative pracedure ,
where tln passibilify ofdropping a file or other type of
in$umemt e,?Ei*s Nonrml use ofhigh-speed dritl lrstes e sprsy
afair, $at&r, baeteria' pieces ofamalgan! merrury vapor,
*arious dentin, sts. $fraw-type aspiratorE with their limited field
af sucticn, are not physically able to contain or prevenl all of the
potentially infectious äerosol and particulate frorn exiting the
paticnts mouth, whereas the unique design of Clan Up,
providing a continuous rspirating ofthe wsrk ärsa, c*n capture
and remove it all.

As*embly.

Clean Up handles conp packed with 1 I rnm aad 15-16 mm
adagms. Select the proper size for yo$r suction syst€m. Press
the selected adapter on the rear ofthe handle, Make nre it is
seated tightly ffl as to preclude it coming loose during use.

Install a nsuzle an the fiont ofthe handle by hor*ing it to the
two pegs provided

Connect the compl€ild Clean Up assembly tc the xretion
pipe.

Ilireetions for use,

Although at frrst glance, thete does nof appear to be any
spccial mnsidsations far Vroprr use of Clen Up, clinieal
experience has denwnsfated otherwise. Beceuss ofthe unigue
destgn and constsnt evacuetion afthe work &rca that is occuning
during use, it is necessary that certain hsic principles be
adherd tn irt order to achieve cptimum effectiveness.
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Ciran Up ltrndfe

t. Plae thc nozde around the tooth to be treated so that it is
tight to the grmrs TtF tiglrtm the fit, the greater efficiency. In
peadiatric applic*tions this may require trirnming the nozzle to
give tln proper tightness at *re rnsrgtn. There may also be
situatians whEre tlre arnalgam is on the buccal or lingual side of
the tooth and you are forced to angle the nozzle in order to have
fte desired srcess- In frerc sitnttioas, to prevent exessive
leakage befireen the gum and the noalg yo$ rnay nd ts sal
the area between the noäle and the gurn with wax or impression
material-

?. In order fsr Clsan Up to provide the propsr eyacuation of
the n'ork area: I'ou have to start drilling so that the drill bit is
closest to the suction inlet. In ords ts get the proper rslationship
bstrveen the drill and tlre srction flow, it nny be neeessary to
tnrn, or rsverse the handle assernbty t 8S"- In rmst instances this
is easily done because of the ability to change the swivel
dire$ian of the noulc from left to right.

3. It is cf great importance sf hsving a 90o drill bit angle in
arder to aehisve prop€r svaeuation. tf drill bit is angled a\ryay
from the direction of suction" the aerosol and debris r*ill be
thrown out ofthe nsrele box, grmtly rerlucing aspiration
effectiveness-

4. You rnay have to slightly reducs the flow of cooling wat€r
if it sptashes sut ofthe narÅebax.

5. After trsatmenl dispose ofthe nazÅe. The nozde cannot
effectiveb be sterilized and must not be reused.

6. Remove the handle and its adapter &om the suction house.
Rinse offin rvnts and clean irserior with hetp ofa srnnll bofite
brush- The hsndle and ffre adaptm strall be autoclaved at
temperaturEs up to 135"

Clcan Up H*ntlle

Warningl Do net rsu$c trozsle due to the risk of infection.
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ClmB Up is rnnde in Swedsr by Cl*anD*nt Sw*dm AB, SE-794 32 ORSA.


